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Abstract — In technology of nurturing living things on course of study for Junior High School, 
aiming to development of problem-solving ability through activities. Problem-solving abilities 
can be acquired through trial and error activities to determine better methods. However, in the 
practical scene of the lesson, it is difficult for the students themselves to make trial and error 
because it takes a long time for the modified results to be returned. For this reason, it is often the 
case that knowledge and procedures related to technology of nurturing living things are taught in 
advance before being put into activities. In this case, it is important that the content learned in 
advance is recalled in the practical situation so that knowledge and experience can be linked. 
Therefore, we developed teaching materials of type of card game that targets plant cultivation in 
technology of nurturing living things in order to knowledge and experience can be linked. 
 




































































































































































































双六部分は 4 人プレイヤー版(図 1)と 5 人プレイ














































さいもののほうが多く，「1 水」，「2 適温」，「3 光」，
「4酸素」，「5肥料」，「6二酸化炭素」は 8枚ずつ，






















図 2 5人プレイヤー版 















































図 5 黒板に提示したゲームの手順とルール 

















































年告示)解説 技術・家庭編.  2018. 
 
 
・本稿のゲーム教材は，公益財団法人博報児童教
育振興会の研究助成を受けて開発したもので
ある。 
・本稿の成果は，第 36回東京書籍論文賞に投
稿した内容の一部である。 
 
